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.4 Ultninnnnfti.ubject of political sectional agitation, whether
filibusterine. the- - practice of forming privately
armed bands of robbers in our midst to, distract
and plunder iirighboricg nations at peace with us,
shall be tolerated In this proff Christian Na-

tion, whether we hall toaihtatn the present us-

age of levying tax.-- i n the property of, foreigners,
brought to th'a country for aale, to raise the meana
of supporting the Government, et whether wo
shall adopt free trade with all tne world, let for-eign-

bring' and '1 among ua what they please
without paying anvthing for it, and noma to di-

rect taxes, and levy thesameon our own property,
already taxed to tho utmost point of endurance,

afcall kn un , the present British

BUFFIN SNUBBED.
The democracy of Pitt County held a meeting

at the Court House In Greenville, last week, and
j recommended William B. Rodman Esq., of this

Town, to the favorable consideration of the dem-

ocratic Convention, which is to convene in New-ber-n,

sometiin4 in June next, as a candidate to
represent thig-Distric- t in1 the next Congress, sThis
was magnanimous in the democracy of Pitt, par-
ticularly when we take into consideration that
they had a gentleman of their own in Avery way
worthy of repre'enliog the people of this District

; in the affa'rs of the nation, in the person of Gen-
eral Singeltaryi As between Messrs Redman and
Singeltary, it" would be difficult for us to decide, as
both gentlemen are our friends.
. Kuffin has given univer.-a-l dissatisfaction; it is
visible in every portion of '.he District, but wheth-
er the leaders will continue to force him upon the
democracy against their will, for reasons unneces-
sary here to mention, will soon be determined.
This and the First District, are poorly, meanly

' represented in Congress; and but for the reminis- -
cencea of former days they would be unknown in
that august body. Either of ' those gentlemen
spoken of, would make an excellent representative',

- ind would doubtless make an effort to do some-ttrn- g

towards improving our navigation, which is
so much needed. Any one who may have the in-- 1
dependence to oppose tbe mendacity of the Kuffin
Clique, for the good of their country, it is thought

JIR. GIILER"S LITTER OF ACCEP-

TANCE.
. -- I

Mats, 13 J9.

TothiHoit. Joaw A. Gilmer: I .

Dear Sin As tbe organ of the Convention of
the rd Instant, assembled in tbe towtf of Graham
to nominate a Whlj caadidate for the next (
great ional election, U ia oar hooor and,our pWure,
m well aa oar duty to addresa. U yoo ihi ne
It Is an nooor to be delegated by a aseerabUfce of
auca citizens to ditcharge a publlo daty, --ilia
pleasure, a not only ia unison with the desire cf
our on hearts, but aa conveying the unanimous
and enthusiastic expwssion of tha eotira Conven-

tion. A Convention, Urg ia number every
oaaty la tha Diatrict being represented remarka-

ble for tha age and fixed, solid character of the
members with perfect unit t of purpose and bar- -

'. sea of action ; a coat ention, tone cocrtituvd.
comes before you with an influence which, we trust,
will prevail with you to acquiesce deci-tio- a.

They have instructed ua to inform you that
" one najna only waa before them for Congress,

that that name waa received with the most hearty
k rood will and cheer that not one desired another,

but with a united voice they proclaimed Jobn A.
' Gilmer aa their Candidate, pleuging to him their
i ready and cc aslant to all thft can- -

TW. 'i

Allow ua in behalf of the Convention, and as

tndividualito ask your concurrence in the action
cf the CovenUon. - j

With high regard,
Your obedient ar't. "

- - JOSEPn S. TOTTEN.

" .C. Fob the Register.
STATESVILLE WESTERN RAILROAD

EVERETT'S VAR I ETI S4-- ST AT E MEDI-- ,

GAL ASSOCIATION. j '

Mb. Editor : Statesville has at last assumed

the importance of a first clfs jtown, and richly
merits a consideration! aboacl.j .Such rapid ad-

vancement has it made of latej that fow who vis-

ited it ten years ago wVuld recognize in it to-da- y

the same ; town. Thej streets are enlarged, and
many of the buildingsj have assumed the imperial
air of a commercial city. A fine hotel has recent-
ly been opened which; would do credit to any in-

land town.; , Its schools are in a most prosperous
condition, both tbe Female and Military College.
In the Female are about one hundred students ;

and in the Military, which has been quite recently ,

opened, are about half that number. .

The Western Railroad is progressing finely.
To-d- ay passenger trains commenced running as
far as, "Maclm Creek." In a :few days, twenty-fiv- e

miles more wi'l be added to the line of pas-

senger travel. The construction of this part of
the road has been attended with much expense,
and, of necessity, slow, from the many rivers it
bridges. But the work so far ii of a wyj perma-
nent character, and reflects muh credit upon the
skill of Chief Engineer James C. Turned, Esq.
The viaduct at Maclijn's Creek is a model for beau-

ty and1 strength. It jconsists of three semi-circul- ar

arches of granite, one of fifty and two of thirty-four-fe- e't

span, resting on abutments and piers of
granite, and is forty -- five feet frOm grade-t- o surface
of water.! ', This road!, when completed, will Chal-

lenge comparison with any in the South.
. Since the completion of the railroad to this town, '

we have been visited by swams of traveling en-

tertainments, buti none that Will compare with
that given by the celebrated and deservedly popu-
lar Everett." He is jcertainly a genius in his way,
and commands the attention of the most religious.
His success, in this place was most signal, and lam
informed that such is the case 'in every town he
visits. r A more fastidious entertainment, or one
calculated to afford j greater amusement, has never
before visited the Sputh. j ' ;

His Infant-Troup- e is a worthy, and we think, a
full entertainment in itself. They will make the
hardest visage smile, and the niost penurious for-

get that a half a dollar was expended to see them.
I am told he will viit Raleigh soonT If so,

take jour family aid enjoy the rare treat - '
The Stata'Medical Association is now in session.

There is a yery full attendance, and ore would
think, from the numbers, that half of the State
were invalids, andjtbe other M. D.'s" ; for we
could not, reasonably suppose that spclra vast
number, could bo supported with few patients. As
yet they have done but 1'ttle, but will inform: you
of their proceedings in due season.

'Yours!! i A CITIZEN.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT A MAN CAR-
RIED UPONE HUNDRED FEET ABOVE
THE EARTH.' -

.

i From tbe Wheeling Intelligencer, May 7.

The most frightful, and at-th- o tame time the
most remarkable accident we have ever seen on
record, occurred at the Catholic Church, yesterday
morning. Some twenty persons were engaged in
putting up the new bell which arrived from Pitts-- 1

burg the evening before. There ws a windlass
erected on the to which was attached a
snatch-bloc- k and shieve. Immediately above tho
open space in tbe cupola, to which the bell was to
be drawn up, there protruded a beam, to which
was attached another snatch-bloc- k and pully, and
tha bell waa to have been conveyed to the top by
meana of atrong ropes working through thee
shievea by tho power oftbe windlass and cylinder
upon tho ground. The bell had been raised in .

this way almost up to the open space in the cupo-
la, and tbe men were j ust ready to pull it in. A
man named Thomas Newioif waa below, engaged
in guiding the folds of the rope as it wound round
tbe cylinder. To do this, he had a firm grasp upon
tha rope. When tba bell had reached a great
height f'oni the ground, one of the ergs in the
windlass fixture, gave way. Another revolution
of the a bee' ripped off all the cogs; the bell fell
to the ground, and Newton, who had hold of the
lower end of the rope, was carried up with fright-
ful velocity a distance of one hundred feet from
the ground, and about four feet above the aper-
ture where the bell was to have been taken in.

For the instant, every one was surprised beyond
measure, and before those engaged in the work
could comprehend what had happened, Newton,
with his hands all lacerated and bleeding, worked
himself down opposite the apertu'e, and called for
help to those within. Bishop Wbelen, who wa
on the platform in the cupola, reached out at tbe
risk of his life almost, and seizing Newton by the
waist, polled 'him from his awful position. Th
accident struck every body with amazement, and
all but tbe eye witnesses were loth to believe, in
thef incredulous ieat. The bell weighed-thre- w

thousand seven hundred pounds, and as it fell
without hindrance, some idea, may be formed of
the rapidity with which Newton ascended. He
says he thought of lettiog go the rope, bu. before
his thought whs clearly defined, he was at lb
beam, a hundred feet above. Ho had not time to
let go his hold upn the rope. Some cogs an--1

'pieces of machinery were hurhtd a distance of two
squares from tae church, and a Mr. Smith, who
vas standing near, received an ugly wound in the
face from a Hying particle. Mr. Newton was taken
to tbe offie of Dr. Hupp, where his wounded
hands were dressed. The flesh was all torn from
the palms of his hands, even to the bone, which
is supposed to have been dona by the death grasp,
and his sliding down tbe rope during the swift
passage into tbe air. Altogether, we suppoo
there is not a more startling or remarkable acci-
dent, or a more miraculous escape, on record.

t IREDELL BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

.1- tl '

t AND DEALERS INI . J'f
OILS, VARNISHES, DTEPAINTS, Glass and Putty ; Perfumery and

'ancy Toilet articles. .
xr n , t.t;n.it)r at tan Hon riven to orders.A,. x ,vm O "

Ealeiirb. Aoril 29th, 1859. ,. ; P SOj
rTT0IICcj II A III TTW1TTT- - N 4 I I,
Dustine, Scrubbing, Wall, Flo(o Window, Shoe,

Horse, .Paint, varmsnana raiDiuHxruouOT.
j ; IREDELL BROTHER?.

flAVANA. CIGARS. A lot) of Superior Ha--

fX vana Cumraj per Adams' Express,
i I. ' IREDELL BROTHERS.

AND SMOKING TOBACCO
CHEWING quality on hand. ) --

i i IREDELL BROTHERS.

4 LE AND POBTER- - .A frmh miiinlv last HI

J rived. , ! IREDELL BROTHERS..

TJ RANDY, WHISKEY AND WINES-- Of
I superior quality lor Meaieinaj purposes. ;

I', IREDEUL BROTHERS.
Raleigh, April 29th, 1859, V'.L ap 8(M
gSt--, Spirit of the' Age copy on inside untu forbid

WILLIAM WATSON,

Upholsterer & Papt r--I liingcr
: FAYETEVILLE STREET,

(Next Door to Farme 's Hall,)
: RALEIOH, N,

Is now receiving his SPRING GOODS, consisting of

GILT,. VEL VET, AND COJfilOy BAPERS,

and borders to match all of which he will put up in
the neatest manner, both in town sind country. Also,
Transparent and Paper Shades, 1 y

. Cornices and Curtain Bands -

j Picture Cords and Ti ssels, ' .'f
1 ' r Lounges, Hail, Shack and i

' " Cotter Mattresses.. --

Also,
'

; y

THE PALM LEAF SIIUCJC MATTRESS,
SOMETHING ENTIREliT NEW

and far supers - to the ordinarjt

SH Ui K MATTRERS
All of which I w . J sell at the Idwest prices for cash,

or to six months inctual cuitoors,
WILLIAM WATSON.

mar 23 3m.

NEW GOODS
AT

WHIT AK
OD FISH,

MACKEREL, ;

BACON,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

.SMOKED BEEF,
IK1SH POTATOES.

MILD CHEESK.

rfTEAST POWDERS, SODA, SPICE,
fX Pepper, Ginger

At
WHITAKER'S.

IkTORTHERN APPLES, FIGS, RAIS- -
'1 ' iuf, etc" i

!.. At
WHITAKER'S.

AMILY FLOURF Ai
WHITAKER'S.

nALL AT WHITAKER'S
J . Gsooery Store,

Hargett Street,
If you want Fine Bird Cages. . ap 27

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C,
MILITARY A CADEMT
rpHIS ACADEMY WILLI BE CONDUCTED ON

the plan of the Virginia aid S, Carolina State
Military Institutions. For a cirtular, address the iu--

iirin tenden t--
5 COL. C. C. JEW,

jan 29 1y Hillsborough, C.N

O. Hi CHAL KLET,
DEALER

LEATHER. SHOE-TRIMMING-S, r, OIL, ? TAN.

NERS TOOLS.
'

AIM) IMPORTER or ' 1 ;

'
FRENCH CALFVSKINS, f

. 13th Street, between Main and Carey,
RICHMOND, VA,

jls now in receipt of a large anfd excellent stock of
i business. i, to which is invitedWwa tf w, O

ik. .liAnfmn rif in Vlinl aaitby will be sold
, VERY LOW FORI CASH,

or to piinctual customers.
Richmond, Feb. 26, 1859 mar 5 wliwly

SMYTH, STONE & BANKS, j

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

91 and 96 Sycamore Street,
PETERSBURG, VA. ;

PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION
f . PAID TO BALES OP

COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, FLOUR, AC.
THOMAS BMYTH. fl. J. STONE R. R. BANKS.

mar 5 vsiw ly

LUMBER LONG LEAP (PINE
I '' THOSE WISHING i .'. j j

;

NO. 1 LONG LEAF PINE, j ;
j CAR BE SUrPLIXD AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

V" , AMD ..' "'!: .:

i AT A LOW PRICE FOR CAgH.- -

,V '' . T. H. SNOW.
Five Waggons and Teams w nted to haul.

The highest cash price paid. a
feb 23 wAswly. ; ".

! A LF RED M . WADD ELL ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: '. Wilmington, N. C.
. Prompt "Mention given to Co'leetions '

oct ?8 ly

No April Fool, f

BtJT JUST IN TIME FOR THE SEASON.

New Goods ! New Goods 1 1

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TO HTS OLDTHE and to the public generally, one of the
finest stocks of Gentlemen's sjioiaina; tnat nas
ever ben brought to this city. ' ' J

His Stock consists of everything usually round in a
Clothing Store, and he flatters himself tbat his1

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
are superior to an v ha haa ever before offered to tbe
public '" '."...

'
t "

Uosides Keadymaie Ulotbing, ne nas jiais, dooim.
Shoes, Umbrellas, Cravats,- - and in short, everything
that a gentleman needs atout a toilette. : ;

He also bas on 'hand a fine assortment of FUR-
NISHING GOODS which he will sell as cheap as .any
other house. ' :!'..'.

All he asks is, that gentlemen will call and loek at
his Goods. He charges nothing: for inspection, and if,
after his Goods have been seen, he does not sell, it
will not be because he does not offer good barralna.

E. ROSENTHAL!
Corner Market Square, Fayetteville street.

Raleigh,I-- y 2, 1859. j ma 4 tf

SALE A SECOND-HAN- DFOR PRINTING PRESS, cheap for cash. : In
quire at this office. , ;:

R Marcn aotb, io. marsv

PETEIISBIJIIG, VA.
; THIS WELL KNOWN ESTALISHMENT,

EiTus scaa ekcestlt fittkd cr and sorrucn
s WITH ALL MODBEH COHVKHIBXCEa,

Now offera to Travellers Attractions
, Unsurpassed by any Hotel '
i"; t ! in the Country.
it.: 5-- 1 JOHN JARRATT & BRO.

. roiLiwiJlKli, VA.. i

GIVE THEIR PERSONAL ATlL
flan to th aula of r..ttn T..k" .

Flour, and furnish Groceries, Ouat((. 8Ijd
Phosphates Liuie, and are 10U Agtni, fuf

JtdBINSONS MANIPULATED (JVAi
ion Muano is warranted to contain 8 '!

Ammonia, 45 to 50 per cent Bons Pbospi,',,, !".tl ? F

and is composed of one-ba- lf best Peruvian t; '
half fine ground Bona and the best Mi...'!'
and is prepared by new and improved bimLik
which it is reduced to a uniform fine uwdvr
the most perfect tn-d- for immediate ue. ' u 4

I prepare but onaqualitf, and that U tbe t,,
A ""uujv ymty mm - unr, n II not ewi 7any Guano or Guanos now offered to tL i

' l t

, Its Ammonia and Bone Phogphate-o- f I.iu,
r.-- r Lr--r-- r- - - ana r
growth, and wdl leave the land in aa iaipror.i
fur another eron

l atiena perionauj to tne preparation vtmr (

and a perfect uniformity is gaarantesd ,

FRANCIS KOBi.N'sn;

L f T Lot"t Point, fcaiti

HAVING accepted the agency for h, 1,
ManipUted uaui," , .'

prepared to sdpply this superior frtlliiW iu
'

suit purchasers. uU h

Would be pleased to have farmers call J
the above and give it a tnaL ,

,,art- -

THOMAS BRANCH '0V?V
- mar 28 wsw3m Puribur j fy

PATRONIZE NORTH CAllOUv

:

!

. M.MacINNIS,
WHOLESALE GROCER 4 COM. MERCuUj

No. 16 North Water Street,
. WILMINGTON, N. C,

f ?, mu iau vujTs-- a generally to ( j
lowing stock of Groceries and provijium, thi uoffers at very, low prices. Orders acconiprnjitdf-- '
cashy or satisfastory references, will be prouiiiij 2

350 Bags Rio, Laguira, St. DouiingD, Jj,
Macbo Coifees.

300 BblsWalf-Bbl- f and Ilbd.Suear.all ,,-- . .
Anjyj nuu. iijr iuii n esieru iiiess fur.

. 125 Bb's. No. 1 and 3 Mackerel and Herri---
75 Bibs. New Orlesns and Cub M"la...ts
50 H hdS. Weotern Sides and Sb(.ulJify

125 Boxes and V boxes Colgate's pate li N,'
eqap i: , '

lOO Boxes Gilbert's assorted Csndy.
- 150 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes , ' ',

10 Tons 1, Vi and incb H.,n h.m
.ai. i aiAirio, j i om ivoiBJiM" in it Das , eacK fattJ

Pepper, AJepicp. Qiarer, Fmdct uh1.s. J
VtCrcai9( CIJ, V1A aaUU PVU ITOU're UU PUfi'liaj

i UlLLINA C TY IJOTLL

PARROTT MEWBOnS',
I'r oprietora.

fmUIS Waemiflcent Hotel haa been bilsif.
I ed to nearly doubl' its arjicikial size, ail

of eighty --eiitbt feet baling Uen 'ad led un
Street, thus presenting an impogioir irout iiuini- Jn:.'
in view of tbe Atlastic Ucka.

Theverand of this Ilo'el (which is. thr re tora
high) fronts towards the Ooea two bunurcd m
eighty feft, affording a r

. Delightfal Promenade,
From this stand-poin- t, the beholder fan nntb

Ocean in tbe south. Bogus Sound in tin oUh

tbe Hsrbor with all its shipping, Fort Mafon ir.d tbrn!5'

Light-Hous- in the south-eait- , affordng a ituge f

Ocean Scenery .

that Is scarcefv elsewhere to be met with.1

I he supenntenaence of Uiu Hotel wi'l ht inl.
haudi-6- 1 Mr H. EaaaseKTr (formerly of th CI1(.

villa Hotel,) whose taste and' skill so emineii qui,,
fiea him for making all the guests feel as if iL j e
at home,

The best servants tbe country could afford tare !);'
securecu 4

Those who stop with ns will never be at a luti f,

j Recreation and Entertain meuj
Oar steamboat will make regular trip U liciufr- -

ths Inlet, the
'
Fort, and often on j

"

Extra Excursions,
while our ' ,'''.'"'')

j Rand of .llusic
will be ever " diacoursing aweet loan da" to (lie ev?

those who shall lavor us with their couiranvj.
Our Bar will furnish choice liquors of all Mind:'

Billiard Room is In rood order, and fur flow lit
Ailev will be constant! oven for the enturtniY mc

of those who bave a taste for tbess bealtfiful jtir '

and our Reading Room will contgin 'filei (it tbtb.'

newspapers, magazines, and periodical puldislfl f .
The sick will find our Bath Houses ju.tie y

great comfort and a help to bolter health. i
We feel assured that in every respect, mi mi r '

entire satisfaction ; wa shall, at leant, rpsnjno fJ
to do our' whole duty, that all our gue.U mnj w
all possible attention. ', ''

Take Notice. As tbe tatn arrivriiftrdrlKl
evening, persuna going o Beaufort will do well tuft'

over night at Carolina City, as they can br
wherever thev wish to go, tba next day, is s km
boat or sail boats, and thus be saved tb UoflUi
disagreeable night trip across the water. I i

Carolina City, May 8, 18i9.' mj ll--la f

TIN FOIL AND; METALIC CAP A1.
- ;: factory, j ; V'

.

' i H

' No. 38 Crosby Street; New Yotk,

JOHN J. CROOKE & CO
i, r

i Aac MAaurACTVRiiio caoaa thsix fatzj't
I ROLLED TIN, FOIL,
' "

PLAIN, PRINTED, OR EMUOi SED,
t .'. n ;

SUITABLE FOB - WKAPPINO '

Fine Cut and Cavendish oltf j:

cos, Cheese, Spices, etc
Thin Beaten Foil, all aizea, snseriot"

brilliancy and atreagthW the
imported article, j.

METALLIC CAPS,
Vnr enlinff' Battles, jara. ke.. stainced with f

name or design required. AIho,

Music Plates, Solder, Type and Uriu
MtAla. '

mar 2B -- w6m tcs snpco. f

oommmton dec
IMF0KTKR9 AMD DXALKKS

f

TIN PLATE, BLOCIC TW,

COPPER, LEAD, SPELTER, SHkE

BAR, HOOP, ROD, BAND, SHEET, BOM

AND PIG IRON i WIRE, CUT

CHAINS, C
i.. 1 c .

EDWARp A. HI, ' v,A . o. 07 iirOBU
s.r. a. CODPIKOTOB

CURTIS C. BKAV,

mar 9 Ctuif c mi'

EA A PERRIN S' 'cELEBIb111,
I WORCESTERSHIRE SATJCE..

PRONOUNCED Extiict
from' a ''

CONNOISSEUhS, J at
theratWorcf

Mtdical

Madraf

May, lil
' hM "Tell LE . .(

n.nA a.nceJWH RINS that 4s- - 7
w ' WW,iahichlT -

::it.j a ana u "anitapplieabU to a

opinion.-th.V- ' j

EVERT VARIETY auble a V
.

mot! wholef "j v

or DISH. that ii

.EXTENSIVE FRAl
Th ftnl medal awarded bv the Jury f w

York Exhibition for Joreign SsuctN sf! B:V

LEA A PKRRINS for their WOUCbaJP;..,- .- -

SAUCK. Tbe world-wid- e fame of wl"'ib r7.
to numerous ivreuc f' , j

.see mat mo njuuo. t - - - j
Wrapper, Label, Stopper at

Lea A Piaaiaa wiU proceed ajfainit s.
fringiag, either by manufacturing or tsuu'M '
Sauce, and have instructed their orreP,IVr
rions parts of the world to advise them '"?.
meats. Sole Wholesale A genu fer tbe hDT'sit I

, i JOHN DUftVA -- ' Vvr'V' '
f ; - 405 Broadwsy,
A stock always in store. Alio, orur. "T , a'

direct shipment from loglaad. j i 1

I
J

I

i
i
4
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4
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' Tariff. which, .by reason of the facilities that frauds
are practised uponn, talis to raise suianeot reve-

nue to support the Government, and makes the
borrowing of Bullions every year necessary, and
which, by reason of its being regulated by tho ad
valorem foreign valuation, has a tiding teal, and
which tide is alwaya in favor of tha foreigners,
and against oar own people, saying to the foreign-er- a,

when you have it troet in your poaer to crush
our own industry,' we will add to your facilities to
do this the more effectually, and to our own peo-

ple, when they most need the ircd-n- Ul protec-

tion which a'Revenue Tariff ought to afford, you
shall have the very bet aid and protection possi-

ble, whether integrity and honesty, in making
and completing GoYrnnlent contracts, shall be
enforced, and plundering in high and low placea
put down, these are grave questions for the con-

sideration of the people.
Tbanking you again, gentlemen, for the kind-

ness of your letter, and the promise of your co-

operation in t"e cnvae, I beg you to accept as-

surances of iit bigh regard and esteem.
Your truly, '

JOHN A. GILMER.
To Messrs. Joseph S. Totlen and others, Commit-

tee.

A GLANCE AT THE PAST BATTLES IN
, EUROPE.

As a matter of interest, at present, we give the
following result of desperate battles in Europe
since 1812: , )

On the heights, four miles from Salamanca, in
Spain, the English and Spaniards under Welling-
ton, totally defeated the French under Ms moon t,
on the 1 3d July, 1812. The allies lost 5,200 men
and the French 16,000.

At the battle of Smolensk!, in Russia, in 1812,
the French loss was 17,000, and that of the Rus-
sians ,10)00. 1

At Borodino, on the 7th September, was fought
a desperate battle between the Russians and
French. The Srench lost ,in killed, wounded and
prisoners, 50,000 ; and the Russians about the same
number. The survivors of the French army, from
the Russian campaign, were not mora than 85,000
out of an army of 500,000 mn.

At LuUen, in Russian Saayny,on the 2d May,
1813, tha allied Russian and Prussian forces were
defeated br 'the French under Napoleon, the
French losing 18,000 and the allies 15,000.

At Bautzen, in Saxony, on the 21st and 2 2d
Mayr 1813, a battle took place between the allies
and the French, in which the French loss was
put down at 23,000, and that of the allies 15,000.

At Dresden, in Saxony, on the 2Sih and 27th
August, 1815. the' allies were defeated by the
French. The loss of thl allies was anout 23,000
in killed, wounded and prisoners, and that of the
French aboat 12,000. .

At Leipsio, in Saxony, in October, 1813, a des-

perate battle was fougbi, which lasted' three days,
and tha French were totally defeated by the allies.
Napoleon . lost two marshals, twenty generals and
60,000 men. Toe allies j'.loat 1,790 officers and
about 40.000 men. ' N M

At Vitoria, jn Spainron the 21st of June, 1813,
tha English and French fought a battle, in which
the French lost 7,000 and the English 5,180 men.

At Toulouse, in France, Wellington defeated
the French under Sou It-- on the lOih April, 1814.
Tha French loss was 4,700 j allied army's loss 4,-5- 80

men.
At Ligny, in France, a battle occurred between

the Pru'ans aud French on the 16th June, 1815,
two days before tfee battle 'of Water 'oo, in which
the Prussians loot 15,000 men and the French 6,- -

800. , I '
,

In the indwi-iv- e battle at Quatre Bras, in Bel-

gium, on the' 16th, June. the day before that of
Waterloo, the allies lost 5,200 men and the French
114. :

At Wateroo tha total loss f the allies was 16,-6- 36

; Napoleon's waa about 40,000.
Neither the Austrians nor the Prussians' can

derive much encouragement from histoiy to en-

gage in a war with France: The French troops
have only beao-diatche- d in these wars by the

tha Rua-ian- s scarcely by
the last named.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE COUNTY
OF GRANVILLE.

At a meeting of the physiciana of the county of
Granville, held in the Court-roo- m in Oxford, on
Tuesdsy the 3d insL, Dr. P. P. Peace was called
to the chair, and Dr. G. W. Blacknall was re-

quested to act as secretary. ' The object of the
meeting being stated to be tbe formation of a Med-
ical Society for tbe advancement of 'he medical
acincea, to act as an auxiliary ' to the State Medi-
cal Society, on motion a committee was appointed
to nominate suitable persona aa permanent officers
of the organization. .The committee retired and
reported the following names: Dr. Otis F. Man-eo- n,

President ; Dr. G. W. Blacknall, Vice-Preside-

Dr. W. Fi Cheatham, Secretary ; Dr. W.
W. Young, Treasurer ; which report was concur-
red in.

The President, on taking the chair, in a brief
mam er returned thanks for the honor bestowed
upon him, and promised bis most hearty

towards the attainment' of the elevated aims
contemplated by the Society.

The following gentlemen were selected as dele-
gates to represent the Society at the next meeting
of tba Medical Society of the State, to be convened
at Staterville, Iredell county: Dr. Jobn R. Hicks,
Dr. W. F. Cheatham and tha President of the So-

ciety, with rower to select alternates in the event
of not being able to attend tnemselvea. I be So-

ciety then adjourned to meet at Henderson, on
Saturday tha 2d day of July next

Oxford Leisure Hour.

SENATOR CLINGM AN ABROAD.
A foreign correspondent of the New York Tri-

bune aays:
"Mr. Qingman, who arrived in England by the

Arabia on the 2d instant, suffered so much from
sea --sickness, that ha has been exceedingly feeble
since his landing, and ha im formed me that he
still constantly experiences a nausea resembling
that produced by tbe motion of a vessel. Not a
little discomfited was tha Senator on arriving at
Pan. He had procured from Mr. Cass despatches
for Minister Mason, in theconfldent expectation of
pasiriug through the customs unannoyed. On ar-
riving at the Paris station he remarked to his eom
pagnond voyage, 'I'll wait while they examine
your trunks, which, I suppose, will require a con-
siderable tuna.' The douanier, however, merely
opened and shot Mr. H.'s trunks, while Mr. Cling-ma- a

suffered tha vexation of aeeing bis own bag-
gage ransacked, almost every article being drag-
ged from his trunk. Tbe great-despatc- with its
ocean of sealing-wa- x, lying ostentatiously at tha
ton of the honorable gentleman's packing, had on
ly served to whet the curiosity or the auspicious of
tne customs officer.

; I.HTiaESTiNO Incident. CoL J. B. Baldwin,
of Staunton, who was a candidate for Judge at the
recent election, and Win. J. Robertson, the Judge
elect, are warm personal friends. Wa have heard
that as soon as Col. Baldwin became satisfied that
Mr. Robertson was elected ha aatdown and wrote
him a letter of congratulation, couched in very
complimentary terms. At the time of the recep
tion of tais letter, Air. Koberwon was under tbe
belief that CoL Baldwin was the successful com
petitor. So, in lieu of writing his friend an origi- -
nai leiier oi congrauiiauon, no ioob; nis letter to
him, erased his own name wherever it occurred,
inserted that of CoL Baldwin In its place, and re-
turned it, otherwise unebanged, except tha signa-
ture. So thev are even, each one heinir mmi1I
complimented by the other, and are faster friends
than ever. tUue Kuige Kpublican.

Mexico, since its eatablishmAnt u & ronnhlln
which ia thirty-seve- n years ago, has had fifty --six
srreaiuecia. .

Great excitement exista at Omaha city, Nebras-
ka, on account of the alleged discovery of gold in
tha northern part of tha city.

4 can be elected by a handsome majority, i

IKasunofo Times.

SCHEME TO CARRY OFF THE POPE.
The Nord, a journal generally extremely well

informed, contains the following significant tele
gram : i ' .' I

"The greater part of the army occupation of
Kome bas been recalled; onlv 2,000 men will re
main in the Holy City." The meaning cf this
withdrawal of the French garrison, at the present
juncture, m-- y1 be explained by a reference to the
hi.-tor-y of the if irst A apoleon s Italian campaigns.
and the policy of the nephew, as laid down ; in
the pamphlets that have recently appeared in
France. ;.

In these pamphlets the cessa'ion, of the tempo
ral power ot the Jropeia urged as an essential con
dition of tbe 'regeneration of Italy" id est, her
annexation to X ranee, iiut bow accompisn such
a coup without arousing a fanatical opposition on
the part of the strict Catholics, a powerful ele
ment throughout Italy and France?

Very simply, by a revolution in Rome, Which
will surely follow upon tbedeparture of the French
troops, and a capture of the Holy Father by tbe
remaining 2000, under tho convenient and plausi
ble pretext of protecting him against the' viclecce
ot an mturiated mob.
; The Holv Father, thus saved a second time,
would be' respectfully but speedily removed to
Civita Vecchia, under escort of bis 2000 ; thence to
Paris, and at ever station he', no doubt, will
bo received with great honors and enthusiasm.
j Such is the most probable meaning of tbe short
telegram of Lie Nord ; the withdrawal of tbe gar
r;sn it would be difficult to erplain, in any other
way, for the lroo( are not needed, just now, for
the occupation of Sardinia, and it they were, Rome
is a point of highist raiegioal importance, which
cannot be abandoned and abandoned it will not
be, for the Revolution having served the above
purpose, the troops would hasten Back to re-eot-

liih law and ordor there. It is very likely, thougn
tbe Pope will see through tbe scheme, and be lor
tunate enough to make a timely escape from his
protectors. 1

. i ;

THE SOUTHERN COMMERICIAL CON
'

, VENTION. .

New Orleans, May 12 At the Southern
Convention, how being held at Vicksburg, Tenn
eight States are represented. Charles Clark, of
M is issi piii, is the presiding officer.

Resolutions in favor of the slavo
trade were offered by Mr. Spratt, of South Caro
lina. ,

General Foote denounced Mr. Spratt's senti
menu as high treason, the laws of the slave Slates
prohibiting the trade ' ' ,

'

Resolutions were offered to the effect that it is
the duty of the Government' to acquire Cuba, and
to gain a preponderance of power on the Isthmus,
and resistance to the rule ofa Republican President
Was urged. .

ViCKsBUKO.May 12. After four days' excit
ing debate, the southern Convention has adopted
a resolution tbat tbe laws prohibiting the slave
rade ought to be abolished..

Proved Fata lJ Captain Bossiere, one of tho
proprietors of tho JJew Orleans Courier, we are
pained to announce, is dead. He breathed his last
on Monday (yesterday)" week. As our readers
may know, the Captain' was wounded recently in
an unfortunate shooting affray 'with Mr. J. M

Vernon, in a law office on Exchange Alley, the
affray springing out of a business disagreement
Mr. Vernon, who had been released under bail, on
certificate tbat he was out of danger, was re-- ar

rested immediately upen. his death being made
known. Captain Bossiere was a native of Balti
more, and was 59 years of age.

BANK OF WADES BO ROi

At the annual meeting on the 3d inst, the fol-

lowing were elected Directors : W, R. Leak, W
C. Smith, S. W. Cole, P. Richardson, Geo. W
Littjoj T. Robinson, J. White, r

;

At a meeting of the Board, "W. R. Leak was
reelected President, H. B. Hammond, Cashier, and
N. Beverly, Clerk.

The Bank is in a very prosperous condition.
A semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per cent, has been
declared. WaaesDoro' Argns.

Dead. Mr. B. B. Stuart, of Stauntor, Va.,
who was injured by the explosion of the St. Nich
olas. died at Memphis, Tenn.. on Sunday. - He
was a most promising Young man. and ' his death
is rendered still more sad from the fact that he was
on his way to New Orleans to be married.

. . The Ticino. A name which is in every one's
mouth should be correctly pronounced. The let
ters of the Italian language do pot all have the
same sounds which they have in English. The
pronounciation of this naraa is Teeeheeno. , It is a
small river, connecting the Lake Maggiore with
the Po, and has its importance from its being the
boundary between Lombard y and Sardinia; there-
fore the Austrians become invaders the moment
they pass to its western bank.

Ml '

Fatal Arrant ik Tennessee. From tbe last
issue of the Shelbyvilla Expositor we learn of a
terrible tragedy 'in Bedford countyi A man by
the name of Allen had reason', ' to suspicion, the
ndeiity or bis wife, and charge a man named
Handy with being her seducer. The latter indig-
nantly denied the charge, using abusive language.
Infuriated by a positive knowledge of the great
wrong that had been done him, Allen rushed upon
his adversary and stabbed him to death. He then
furrendered himself to the legal' authorities,

In New York, on Tuesday last, Francis J. Q.
Umsted. a lawyer, and the husband of Mrs. Dey- -
ereuz Urns ted, who recently published a novel of
American society, shot himself with a revolver,
the ball passing into the right j ear and causing
instant death. He! leaves a young widow and
two children. The jury were unable to decide
whether the shooting was the result of accident or
design. ?

Who puUGLAS Votks Fob. On the train of
cars which conveyed Senator! .Douglas to Canada,
a vote, as usual nowadays, was taken. The can-

vasser did not know Douglas, and .when he came
to him in passing through the cars, the following
conversation took place: , t

Canvasser., Who do you vote for, sir? Bu-
chanan or Fremont? .!

Douglas, (angrily looking nn from the perusal.
of the Chicago Times.) Vote for the devil. I -

And tne vote was so registered. For the devil, 1
';

'

Mrs. Virginia Breckinridge, wife of Rev. H. J.
Breckenridge, of Ky.i died recently in the 50th
year of her age.

"

i

JAMES a HULEMAN,
K. Y. McADEN, '

JESSE H. LINItoAY,
' JESSE G. HINSHaW,

N. A. RAMSAY, !t
a. k. Mcdonald, i

s. h. christian ,

Gkzk2boo', May 6th.,1856.

Gutuhu : The emotions with which I re--
through your kind and complimentary
new of the unanimous nomination of the

(reived, at Graham, can be better imagined
by ma.- - The friendly assurance of

personal regard and good wishes, which

) accompany your very polite communication,
i imprem me with great hum'lity and thankful- -

I While I moat aincerely inn ycu rftnypre-- I
fereare not to be a candidate anin I am frank t
admit that tha peculiar arcumstaacee in wbich
lb 4 mow malignant virulent, ana pri)i

haa placed m, create anxiety thai the
nomination, oenthotiartically made, may be rati-
fied and confirmed by my fellow --citizens of the
Diatrict. , f . J

Although encumbered. In early , life, with the
usual embarraamenU of poverty aid the lack of '

inSuentiai frienda,I hare alaays ooosidtsred it a
in a free country like our, mirly and

bonoraoly to apire to tha mpect and coo 8dene
cf my countrymen. The experiment, however,

' of a. short life, have taught me that for a.11 those,
. who shall attempt the exercise of this pririlege,
there are in store many cups ot bitterness, j

While in the discharge of tnf duties, as the
of out restrict ia the lat Congre'S, I

was, doubtleat, often in error, but it was on all uc
oasiooa my desire to give the people for; whom I
acted tha results of my best conclusions, after the
fuost careful axamioati4i. It was my sincere pur-we- a

to pursue, with all the ability I could com-oaan- d,

that faithful and honorable course that I
Jconcatved- - my constituenta would have. me.
take, were all tha lights before them, and they pre
aent to advise. J

My vote on the vexed question of Kansas, name-- f
Iv whether it waa best- - for my section and the
Ucioo, all things conidrd, to force the Leooinp-to- a

t kMutitution on the free people of that ditr act-a-d

Territory, against the well known wube of an
overwhelming majority of BT people, was the re-e- nlt

of mature deliberation. I verily believe nine-tenlh-sof

my people, without distinction of party,
idlA all tA fact b'fort tKrm. would havf voted in
tha asma way, and would have considered it un- - .

wise and impolitic to bava given aay other vote.
Bora and reared in the South, I flatter myself that '

' I possen a proper degree of Southern pride ; and,
hi common with the conservatives of myovn sec-

tion, am impressed with my proper share of
jealousy and watchful anxiety for the position and
fata of tne outoern Mates with tneir institutions
ia tha Union. I think I know aomethjng' alo o:
Southern feeling and Southern honor, and if I do.
it ia. that while they calmly and atemlvask and
demand all that is fairly . due, they are the last t
do wrong under any circa mrtancee. lit the South
it is yet a maxim that "Honesty is the best policy.'
Her own good sense should teach h-- r, espe ially
aa she ia gradually lalhpg into a minority, that
any other policy "may return to plague the in- -
venters." I have too mech confidence in South-
ern honor to suspect her for one moment of a dis-

position knowingly to profit by fraud and viq

jlfd at to forget that in practice, forbearance and
fair dea'ing are m t without their influence, even
on those inclined to do us harm. - But the story of
Xaasms and Iecompton is too long to be embraced
ia this irplv. Suffice it to aay, that Congress
finally eoocldded that tha best way to aettle tha
difficulty at last was. in substance, what the vete-
ran Crittenden, and those who acted with bim.
proposed, to bate it to be settied by th people of
Kumma themselves; and the South, as I am hapy
to see, is rapidly coming to a favorable conclusion,
not only aa to tha wisdom of the o ate, but that
the South, after all, really bad had but little in-
terest in the determination of that question, which
by tha agitation of extremists, bad become so ex
tremely sectional, that, if otherwise decided, in tha

, deliberate judgment of many thousands, conver-
sant with the tacts, would have at once destroyed
tha peaea af tha country, and if not the very
Union itself, would inevitably have brought a
conflict between the people of Kansas and the U.
8. foroea, if not a bloody commingling of North-
ern and Southern arms on the pla'ns of Kansas
a sectional phrensy unnecessarily produced,
spreading with electric speed to all section, to
the delight of those only, who desire todeetrdy the
Union. ' .

I am fully aware of the responsibility I take in
accepting tha nomination which the Convention
haa tendered to me. "The battt-rie- a from w hkh an
auany noisoned mianlea have been hurled at ma
and all ccuervalivea in the South, are not y t
lowered. A furion of the whole South ia demand- -,

d, and none so clamorous for it, aa those of th
Southern League" whose avowed object is to pre-
cipitate the South, into disunion.' Like bvgets
like; and when tha disun'onists of the North and
the South shall hare secured tba division of the
whole country into two 'parties a onited
Southern sectional against a Northern, unit-
ed sectional party they will have the people
of these happy States in tha very position againt
which the Father of his country hath bequeathed
to ua his most solemn and affectionate warnings.

j I am of tha South, and shall always act with tb
South whan I coocieve aba ia in the right, and

. acting for her own true interests under the Consti-
tution. , ;

Should it be tha pleasure of my fellow-citize- ns '

to place me again in Congress, I am not insensi-
ble of tha responsibilities of that position. This
country, through her representatives, )ias yet t
determine tha question as to what ia an economi-
cal MminietraUon of the Govern menu Whether
the policy of tha present Administration, of preach-
ing economy, retrenchment and reform, and mt ike
aam fima, expending annually mora than eighty
millions of dollars, issuing treasury notes, rorrow- -
tng millions, ard fixing on the country tn timt
of peace an immense national debt, is to be sanc-
tioned and approved whether tha country shall
be taxed soma hundreds of millions of dollars t
build a Railroad to tha Pacific Ocean, fumirhui
.public plunderers additional opportunities to fleee
the people whether tha President is to be trusted
with millions to be disposed of by himself, a it hi
out tha previous sanction of tha people's Rtpre-eentative- e,

aa in tha case of thirty millions in tho
Cuba bill whether the corporations of the State
shall be placed under the power of the Genera)

- Government whether the President shall be
trusted with tha power of using tha Army and
2f avy to exefdie protectorates over other nations,
engaging in entangling sjliancea against the war
nines of Washington, whether the o'd 3tates
shall have any share in tha Public Lands, still
mora than one thousand millions of acres, or shall
by act of Con greaa be offered andyir away to
all tha world, unnaturalized foreigners aa much
entilled to take and keep possession without pay
as tair own people, whether tha country shall be
continually distracted by tha agitation of tha '

Mary nuaiJoaand whether to this end the bie

question ot renewing tha African-la-v

Trade, shall be introduced and made tho

Statesville, May 11th, 1859i .

BANK OF CAPE FEAR.
At the meeting of' the stockholders of this Bank,

held hero the former Board of Direc-

tors, both fltate and individual, was i thosen, the
Only change being the election of James Anderson,
Esq., as an individual director in the place of Dr.
A. J. DeRosset, deceased. j" j

The amend men ti to the charter .made' by the
last 1 giIature were accepted. Tliese annend-men- u

givej the privilege vf issuing three and four
dollar notes, and prohibit the issue of any notes
above five dollars eicept those of the denomination
of ten or a multiple of ten, the, object being to do
away with the 6'sj 7 s, 8's and ;9's". V

Another amendment regulates the mode of set-

tling balances between the Cape Fear and other
Banks of the State. This is not ol any great-importance-

' - ;
'

.

'

A proposition to divider thd 'surplus fund, of a
portion of it, was rejected, and the whole matter
referred toUbe directors. j t

A resolution was passed doing away with' what
bas been known as the " Director's privilege," of
borrowing! $5,000, pn giving good security and
paying the interest there6n. j Directors hereafter
staird on the same1 footing as other borrowers.

n umington Journal.

The WttEAT Crop. Never, within our memo-
ry, says fc.e Milton (N. C.) Chronicle, have tha
wbeat field in this section, presented, brighter
prospect for a heavy crop. The great misfortune
is, ihat the fields ;are too small ; most of he land
being reserved for tobacco, an article the, culture
of which throws seven of ou farmers out of ten,
in the meat and bread market every year. J

' J ('.' i .
f :;'

GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

ANN UALj CONVOCATION OP
THE.REGULAR held in Wilmington, on Monday
the sixth day of JanefnexL Subordinate Cbavters are
requested to be punctual jn sending their representa-
tives and returns, blanks for which were sent by mail
last week. fi TH0S. B. CARR,

my 7 tm. j GranSe'ty.

To CARPENTERS,NOTICE Wm. Percival, Architect and
Civil Engineer, Will receive proposals at his office in
Raleigh, from the 20th until the 30th of this month,
(May) for the erection of a brick church at Tawboro',
n. c ,

i :!

For plans, specifications and general ,r formation
appljr at office tUl 30th inst. j

' fay 7 td..

j TBISTEE'S SALE.
uadersijT 'd, by virtue K a Deed of Trnst, this

THE executed by GASTO BROUGHTON of the
Ci'y of Raleigh, will sell at the highest bidder, on

THURSDAY THE !l9TH INST.,
at the Stow recently occupied by said Broughton, a
desirable lot of .

j FAMILY" GROCERIES
and othfT articles comprising the stock in said store.

TERMS all sums over $10, a credit of fl

months will be given, tho purchaser giving note and
security, x . L. T. CLA'i TON,

Mayt, I8S9. j Trustee. ,

NOTICE
- Is hereby given to all thos indebted to Gaston
Broughton, late in business n Market Square, that
his accounts and claims have been assigned to me, and
mast b immediately collected- - i Persons can either ap
ply to himself at the Store, or to the undersigned.

i ' Xi. 1. vLAixvfl, Urpstee.
May 9th, 1859. j" my 11 swtd.

MAGNETIC PLASTER
THE -- GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

i PAIN DESTROYER.
THE best and cheapest Household Remedy, it

the world. Simple and pleasant in its application.
certain and effectual in its results. A beautiful, sci-

entific, 'external curative, applicable for the relief of
Pain at aay time, in any place,! in aay part of the hu
man system, and under all circumstances. If you put
this Plaster anywhere, if Pain is there, the Plaster will
tick there until the Pain has Vanished. The Plaster

magnetizes the Pain away, and '

PAIN C0NN0T EXIST WHeIrE THIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

x Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness, Weakness, Debil
ity, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Coughs and
Colds, Pains and Aches of every kind, even down to
Corns, are IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,' and, with
a litte patience, PERMANENTLY CURED, by the
magical influence of the MAGNETIC I'LASTEB, It
a the simple t, sorest, safest, pleasantest and' eheapsst j

remedy in existence. Its application Is universal ;

equally to the strong man, - the delicate woman, and
the feeble infant. To each and all it will prove a bains ',

and a blessing. Its use is agreeable, and without aa-- .:

noyance or trouble. Its price is within reach of all :

richer poor; all may have it, and all should have it
who are sick, and suffering in any way. ' .

PLANTERS should be alwaya supplied with this in- -
Valuable PLASTER. It will be the Good Physician
on any plantation, ready at all times, and at instant
notice. 1' ; - - h-

'

Put up in air-tig-
ht tin boxes. Each box will mke

six to eight plasters, and any' child can spread them.
Price 25 cents a box. with full and plain directions.

! i . D. C. M0REHEAD, M. D.,
' Inventor and Proprietor "It Walker st N. Y.

Morehead's Magnetic Plaster is sold by all Druggists
in every City, Town, and Village of the United States.

ARRIVAL uF PAUL MORPHY.
Paul Morpby arrived in New York in the Per-

sia on Wednesday with his brother-i- n law, and
is stopping at the St. Nicholas hotel. He whs
waited upon,soon after bis arrival by Col. D.

President of the New York Chess Club,:
Frederick Perrin, Prerideutof tbe Brooklyn Chess
Club; Mr. . Thnodore Lichtenheim, Daniel W,
Fiske, W. J. A. Fuiler, J. L. Graham, jr., and
many other leading memuers of the New York
Cbea Club. ,

Mr. Morphy spent acoupje of hours at the rooms
of tbe New lork Chets Club, and played four or
five games at the odds of a knight, with Mr. F.
Perrin, one of tbe strongest players in this coun
try, and easily won all the gomes but one.

Telegrams have been received from all parts of
the country, to know what route Mr. Moruby will
take on his way to New Orleans,;sb that arrange-
ments can be made for his proper reception.

Before leaving for home, he will vi.it Boston,
where a public - dinner has been tendered bim.
Hon. Edward EverettIared S'jarks. Olivor Wen
dell Holmes, and other distinguished citizens' xt
the Modern Athens will make addresses on the
occasion. Mr. Moruby is somewhat nrostrated
from the effects of his vo a;e, and the tenimoniaia
from his friends here will bo presented to him in
abut two week. The chess 'board, made bv
Tiffany & Co , to accompany their superb se of
gold and rilver chess men, is nearly finished and
is one of the finest specimens of workmanship ever
produced in tbe world.

Mr. Morphv will frequently visit the New York
Chess Club Rooms during his stay in this city,
where his fneiiils and admirers 'can have an op-
portunity of witnea-in- g his playing, a limited
number of tickets will .be given to-th- members
of tbe Club, fr'rni whom they can be obtained. At
the urgent Solicitation of hie frieids, Mr. Morjhy
has determined to play no more blirdfold games.

Commercial Advertiser.

S&m J H. .McRaz, Eq., of Plymouth, sold to
Mr. C WV Skinner, of Cbowsn, and to Messrs.
Augustus Lewis and Thomas E. Skinner, of Ra-
leigh, the other day, six thousand acres .of his re-
claimed Swamp Lands for the 'handsome sum of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. A few years ago
the same, lands could havo been purchased for, a
mere nominal sum. ,Some years ago Mr. Mcttae
purchased a large body of swamp land, aid uj-o-

discovering the superior qualities of tbe soil, he
turned his attention to annulling, and after a jew
year's labor, has succeeded in reclaiming one of
the richest and most desirable bodies of land in
the whole southern country.

Since these lands have been thoroughly drained,
they are easily cleared and brought into a high
state of cultivation, and are said to be capable of
yielding from fifteen to twenty barrels of corn to
the acre; and are reputed to be excellent wheat
and cotton growing lands. Tba location of these
lands is convenient for shipping, and lie within
a few miles of the Roanoke, which is one of the
boldest rivers in tbe State. i

Mr. McRae deserves gret credit for his untir-
ing energy in reclaiming, it may be said, the most
valuable lands in the State, and we are pleased. to
learn that tbia vast domain, once a desert, and in-

habited by the more ferocious animals, is an im-
mense fortune to him. Had the swamp lands of
Eastern Carolina been reclaimed years aeo. as
they will be at some future time, and brought into
cultivation, their value could scarcely be estima-
ted by dollars and cents; and to-da- y, instead of
Eastern Carolina presenting an unhealthy appear-
ance, it might be the most flourishing country
upon the face of the earth. Nature seems to have
done more for us than for any other people, yet
we have not profited by it. tyr. McRae has not
only amassed a fortune by reclaiming swamp
lands, but has opened the eyes of many who have
been asleep all their days as it were, and convinced
them wbat can be done by a little patience and

"labor Washington Times.

''' Tbx .Religious .Annivirsariis nrNxw
Yosk Yesterday was a sort of grand field day
for tbe participants in the proceedings of tbo an-
niversary meetings.. No less than ten of these
annual gatherings were held, morning, afternoon
and evening, and notwithstanding the inclement
peather, they were all tolerably well a tended.
! The great point of attraction waa the meeting
of the American Tract Society, as an exciting and
stormy discussion on the subject of slavery was
expected; and that expectation was fully realized.
Two resolutions.were introduced, and necessarily
laid on the table, the first directing tbe Publish-
ing Committee to publish a tract on the slave trado,
and the second stating that tbe society would be
gratified by such publication- - A resolution offer-
ed by Dr. Spring, that in tabling the above reso-
lutions the Sociny did not mean to express a doubt
as to the sinfulness of the slave trade, was then
passod. N.r.Herald. I

Acctdzxt. am accident happened in this place '

yesterday which came very near being fatal, j It
aeems.that a white girl employed by Henry Sav-
age, Esq , as nurse for an infant, wis standing on
tbe upper piazza of Mr. O. G. Pamloy's residence,
and amnsing the child by reaching over the rail-
ing and breaking twigs from a tree which grew
in front of the house, the branches of which hung
very near within reach of th- - girl while standing
on tha piazza. ' In attempting to reach a twig
with one hand while she held the child with the
other, tbe girl lost her balance, and she with the
child in her arms fell headlong over the railing
and down upon the steps below, a distance of about
15 feet. ; :

Providentially, tba injuries to both are not at
all dangerous, though for a time it was thought
that the girl was severely hurt. Her escape was
miraculous. The child got off, we believe, with a
slight bruise on tha bead, and wa are pleased to
learn that it is doing well to-da- y. ft Umington
Herald, Saturday. .s
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